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Every one in New Ulm should 
feel proud and happy that our people 
have at last shown that there is 
nothing too costly for us to have if 
it touches the well-being of future 
generations. We have decided to 
build a new school house, one ade
quate to the needs of New Ulm. We 
have gulped a little about swallowing 
the high cost but wc got it down 
and tho the taste may be a bit un
pleasant to some of us we are not 
making awry face—everybody knows 
that what v/e have done is for the 
best interests of the children and we 
are all going to be pleased at the 
results. The fact that election night 
was decidedly stormy and disagree
able and yet so many of the people 
found it incumbent upon themselves 
to express their convictions is sig
nificant and augurs well for a re
awakened interest in school matters. 
Also the further significant fact is 
to be noted: the vote as cast did not 
indicate any factional feeling. The 
opposition to the bonds came, chiefly 
from those who oppose higher taxes. 
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LOCAL N O T E S I 

W&h £%#80 feet of lumber s awed 
**p to atftfe> sprFtsishe >& 'Tarasr fcavs 
^iiope8*h*i^bey w*H be able to fetch 
test seasons fttt before the season 
closes. tkrtret year they sawed a trifl* 
^ver *m$Mb *eet « t lumber. 

Saturday evening, March 28th, 
Prof. Erickson of the State University 
will deliver a demonstrated lecture on 
Liquid Air at the Methodist Church. 
This is one of the series of lectures 
given under the ausDices of the Young 
Men's Club of the Church and is free 

t&o all. 

The Chicago & Northwestern Rail
way Company has decided to change 
the name of Mankato Junction which 
will hereafter be known as Burdett. 
U.n arriving at the name they selected 
ihe middle name of their veteran em
ploye P. B. Wells at that place, who 

< duly appreciates the honor that has 
ibeeo conferred on him. 

John Dengler's commission as 
"Second Lieutenant of the Machine 
<5un Co. pill be issued in the near 
future. He passed the examination 
satisfactorily a short time ago. Lieut. 
Wm. H. Bierbaum was too busy to 
attend the last examination, but ex-

i-n&Hs to go before the Board of 
Examiners at the next session in May. 

Fried S e i t e r o f Kiesling, Washing
ton, is in town this week and will re
main several days. Mr. Seiter has 

'• seen in the cities and at Chicago buy
ing new machinery for their business 
•oul west for two weeks and expects to 
be delayed by further business in the 
Dakotas and Montana on his way 
home so that his trip will become quite 
extended even tho he has time for but 
a few days among his many friends 

^ere. He is looking well audit cer
tainly looks good to see him here. 
Me saye that while Washington is not 

- New mm "fend-they miss their old home 
greatly still they like the West and 
„i»re all well, 

I OBITUARY 

.Death came suddenly and unex
pectedly to Otto Kankel at the Nio 
Hoss home in Nicollet County, ad
joining the cit.v, Sunday afternoon at 
2:45. Death was due to heart failure. 
Mr. Kankel had been in failing health 
for the Dast 7 months, and about 3 
months ago he had a spell of sickness 
and went to Fertile, Minn., to his 
children, returning to the Hoss home 
a week ago to-day, apparently in the 
best of health. Saturday he was in 
town feeling fine but Sunday after
noon shortly after 12 o'clock he had 
the first attack and two hours later he 
had breathed his last. 

The deceased was born in Pominern, 
Germany, May 5, 1844. He learned 
the miller's trade in the old country. 
He served in the Danish Prussian 
War in 1866 and in the year 1869 he 
came to America, locating in Otter-
tail Co., where be wag married in the 
village of Elisabeth to Louise Zaiser 
who preceded him in death in October, 
1011. 

From Ottertail Co. he moved to 
Poik Co. in 1880. Until August 1912 
he followed the miller's trade in this 
country and for the most of the time 
he was associated in this business 
with Nic Hoss. For many years he 
was Vice Pres. of the bank at Fertile. 
After their retirement about I f years 
ago, they looked around for a suitable 
place to spend their declining years 
and New Ulm appealed to them, be
cause of its German character. Just 
about a year ago Mr. Hoss bought 
the Martin Mueller place across the 
river and'they have lived there ever 
-since. " . ,...„. 

One of Mr. Kankel'a sons died 5 
years ago, aged 27 years. His sur
viving children are Chas. F. Kankel 
and Mrs. Emll Chloupek of Fertile, 
Minn, and Dr. O. W. Kankel of Up
land, Cal. He has also one brother 
and one sister living in the old 
country. The remains were taken to 
Fertile, Minn. Tuesday afternoon by 
his son Charles and his son-in-law 
Emil Chloupek. The funeral will be 
held from the Lutheran Church in 
Fertile either Thursday or Friday. 

Henry Ulrich, aged 74 years, died 
at-the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
Bernard Esser on South Minnesota 
Street, Tuesday morning at 6:30. 
Death was due to Bright'* disease. He 
was sick and confined to his bed for 
W ^ e e k s . ^ - _. ;.,.. .. . „.-.,;,:..,.;..•=•.;.•„.,.;..';..•.; 

The deceased was born in Gettorn, 
Schleswig Holstein, Germany, March 
16, 1840 and was married in the home 
of his nativity to Maria Festesenin 
October 1867. In the year 1884 ;ti»ey 
came to America, locating first at Da
venport, Iowa. Shortly after that 
they moved onto a farm near Ells
worth, Minn, where the deceased fol
lowed the pursuit of farming until the 
year 1892, his wife having died the 
previous year. Since then he has 
made his home with his children, com
ing to New Qlm in 1911 where he has 
lived with his daughter, Mrs. Bernard 
Esser. Of Mr. Ulrich's six children 
two Dreceded him in death. • The four 
surviving children are Mrs. Henry 
Fischenich, Adrian; Mrs. Bernard Es
ser, New Ulm and John and Ernst Ul
rich of Luverne. The remains will be 
taken to Ellsworth, Minn, today (Wed
nesday) noon and the funeral will be 
held from the Lutheran church at Ells
worth, to-morrow (Thursday) after
noon at 2 o'clock and interment will 
be made in the Lutheran cemetery. 

The Talking Pictures shown at the 
American drew good houses at the 
Ssturday matinee and the evening 
^erfoYasswees. The illusion is very 
>goOd aafi -ibere «re times when one 
r3«n soawety convince himself that the 
*cto*s $n$be fractures are not doing 

Uhfc*afi»Bg, Ttob^Waet" scene and 
the '"ttNtoritor" were exceptionally 
good, ft would seem that in the scenes 
s-equiring slow, distinct enunciation 
the illusion is more perfect than in 
those where there is too great rapidity 
of action and speech. The ear and 
•eye must be conscious of the word 
that falls from the lips at the same 
moment in order to produce the per
fect result. This is possible where the 
-words are spoken with Oratorical 
roundness and effect. No doubt that 
the talking pictures will become the 
common thing within a short time and 
the slight troubles now experienced 
with them will be done away with as 
Mr. Edison further perfects his work. 

10 CENT "CASCARETS" 
FOR LIVER AND BOWELS 

Cure Sick Headache, Constipation? 
Biliousness* Sour Stomach, Bad 

Breath—Candy Cathartic. 

No odds how bad your liver, stom
ach or bowels; how much your head 
aches, how miserable you are from 
constipation, indigestion, biliousness 
and sluggish bowels—you always, get 
relief with Cascarets. They imme
diately cleanse and regulate the stom
ach, remove the sour, fermenting food 
and foul gases; take the excess bile 
from the liver and carry off the con
stipated waste matter and poison 
from the intestines and bowels. A 
10-cent box from your druggist wilf 
keep your liver and bowels clean; 
stomach sweet and head clear for 
months. They work while you sleep. 

Ernest Hinderman returned last 
Thursday from a week's visit with 
relatives and friends at New Ulm. * 

Golden Gate. 

Mrs. Chas. Werring of Sleepy Eye< 
was a guest at the Chas. Palmer 
home the first of the week. 

Born— on Tuesday March 3, to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Soukup a daughter. 

Mrs. Wesley Greene of Bradley, S. 
D. is here for a visit with relatives 
and friends. '•'.:; 

P. D. Baverty of Sleepy Eye 
transacted business here Wednesday. 

The infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Kiem is. very ill with an 
attack of pneumonia. '•-

Mrs. Wm. Werring, Jr. spent the 
past week with relatives in Sleepy 

Mrs. Chas. Cummings was the guest 
of Sleepy Eye friends Friday. 

A large number from here attended 
the play "That Printer of Udell's" 
given in Sleepy Eye Friday evening. 

Chas. Palmer and wife attended an 
Eastern Star party in Sleepy Eye last 
Friday evening. 

Tom Steffi formerly a resident of 
this place but now of Clements spent 
the past week visiting with relatives 
at this place and in Sleepy Eye. 

Lila Pickle and Stewart McLeod 
have returned to their homes at this 
place after having attended the short 
course given by the Sleepy Eye 
schools the past three months. 

Mrs. Herman Battig and little son 
of Minneapolis arrived Saturday for a 
visit with relatives at this place. 7 ' 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENTS 
The following advertisement is or

dered by Hubert Berg and will be 
paid for by him. 

I hereby announce myself as an In 
dependent Candidate for the office Of 
City Clerk bf the City of New Uiin. I 
have filled the office as deputy City 
Clerk since Sept. 1st, 1913 and am 
therefore entirely familiar with the 
work. I have also had 30 years of 
business experience, haying been! in 
the employ of J. F. Newmann for 2$ 
years and acted as manager and book
keeper for the same firm for over 20> 
years, which makes me competent to 
perform the duties of the office of Citv 
Clerk. 

I respectfully solicit} your support 
and vote. 

HUBERT BERG. 
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I Spring Tonicsf 
i f 
I Are sought by many peo- ! 
? .' V, - ^ t 

I pie after a winter spent f 

* indoors, and after grati- J 

fying the appetite for 

What Do You Want ^cFPaym 
For Jin All-Wool—Made-to-Measure -<mm 

Perfect S ty le Sui t? 
•JW0J. 

No matter what limit vou set on your expen
diture for your Spring costume, we know that 
we t have something to please you perfectly in 
exquisitely man-tailored-to-measure suits and 
coats, we have a tremendous choice of magnifi
cent styles and fabrics as low as $16.50; scores 
and scores not over $25 00. 

» 

$ I A 5 0 135 All-Wool Fabrics $ A P QQ 16. 33 Stunning Slyf*$ 25: 

«sS$3S&8«; 

This is the complete display of the American 
Ladies' Tailoring Company of Chicago. 

More than half of this number cost you less 
than $25 00, so you see there is a tremendous 
display of prices anyone can easily afford. 

And yet even the lowest priced suit is an all-
wool fabric of beautiful style and tailored by 
man tailors.of longest experience and is guar
anteed in every detail. 

American Ready-To Wear Garments 
For the first time we are able to show you 

American ready-to-wear garments—skirts, coats 
and dresses.. These garments are up to the 
high standard of American perfection. Yet the 
prices are below what you would expect to pay 
for ordinary ready-mades. 

Visit this maguificent style display, and plan y o u r Spring outfit accordingly. 

WE GUARANTEE 
'AH-Wool fabrics only in American 

made-to-measure service— 
Man-tailoring to individual measure-
Perfect fit— ' " ,"' '. V"':--•;-••>..Vv: 
Superior quality trimmings & linings-
Prompt deli very-
Two season's wear. 

S3£ 

Perfect #5 J^T^I 
Custom iailoriti£ 

Complete &*ti*£kc4idii 
ABSOIVnî GVASAMTEEv 

Ssgi T*l» Garment i»M»4«Ac«>Tdii»« 
| X f i ^ toSotcial M**turcments warn-J 

Mwtructiont. If Net $»«»-., 

-J5 

t 
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receivedHew 1914 Spring Models in Coats, 
Suits, Skirts and Dresses. 

*i 

I months with heavy, bear-

1 ty, rich food. 

I — T H E -

1S 

Sells well known, relia- f 
I * 
| ble, standard prepara- ? 
| tions" fpr cleansing and I 
f * 
| purifying the blood, ton- * 

EQUITABLE LIFE INSURANCE GO 
OF IOWA 

Office: Voo-el Block Phone No. 568 

J. R. HICCS 
LOCAL AGENT 

New Ulm, - Minnesota 

I ing up the system and 
1 • < •" ' ' 

| renewing ones youth. 
i 

J Prescriptions and re-

- cipes promptly filled and 

accurately compounded. 

i 

| Prices Right 
• 
i 
i * 
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In these charming creations of the Spring Styles you will find 
{ the very latest ideas in designing, fabrics, and trimmings. J ̂  1 

In all these coats and suits you will find the Manufacturers;: 
label. It is a guarantee to you of the quality of workmanship:: 
and materials and is an assurance of the style correctness of:; 

| every garment bearing these labels such as Wooltex, Redfern;; 
t and Stylecraft. v " ,;i 

t We invite you to come today and acquaint yourself with the:: 
| new spring fashions in coats, suits, skirts and dresses. - -^ :[ ~*\ 

Nowhere else in this city can you see such beautiful garments. 1 

J; A; OCHS 
-j*j-i iZ£* 

i"jl '*&>,& ':t>.vwAffe 


